Songs for the Sangha
PARAMESHWARA MANTRA/
DEEP IN LOVE
Em

D

Em

deep in love, on we go
A7

Em D

Em

on we go, deep in love

SARVESHAAM MANTRA
om sarveshaam swastir bhavatu
sarveshaam shantir bhavatu
sarveshaam purnam bhavatu
sarveshaam mangalam bhavatu

aham prema

om sarve bhavantu sukhinah
sarve santu niraamayaah
sarve bhadraani pashyantu

aham prema – i am love

maakaschit duhkha bhaag bhavet

(deva premal/miten,
deep in love: maniko)

om shanti shanti shantihi
may wellbeing be unto all;
may peace be unto all;
may fullness be unto all;
may auspiciousness be unto all.
may all be happy;
may all be free from illness;
may all behold the nature of
auspiciousness;
may none suffer from sorrow.
(deva premal/miten)

GANAPATI MANTRA/
STRONG MY ROOTS

KARUNA

Am

G

strong my roots
G

karuna

Am

Cm

deep into the ground

all my love

Am

strong my wings
G

Am

i will bring

way beyond the sky
strong my intention
i come in peace upon this earth
strong my connection
across the universe
F

G

Am

G

G

for you
(manose/miten)

freedom freedom light
F

i will sing

Am

I am dancing with creation
F

G

Am

BRAHMA GAYATRI MANTRA

freedom freedom light
Em

E7

om gam ganapatayei namaha

om parameshwaraya vidmahe
paratattwaya dhimahi
tanno brahma prachodayat (2x)

i can feel the wind in my wings!
i can feel the wind in my wings!

om and salutations to the supreme
principle of truth which is godliness.

om gam ganapatayei namaha: om and

we celebrate the truth that

salutations to ganesh, the remover

enlightens us.

we are singing in celebration

of obstacles.
(esra adile inal/miten)
(deva premal/miten,
strong my roots: abhi ktori)

GURU MANTRA

DRAW NEAR DRAW NEAR

guru brahma
guru vishnu

C

guru devo maheshwara
guru sakshat parambrahma
tasmai shree gurave namaha
the guru is brahma (the creator),
the guru is vishnu (the sustainer),
the guru deva is maheshwara (shiva,
the destroyer).
the guru is truly the supreme
brahman.
salutations to the guru.
(manose/cozens)

draw near, draw near
C

draw near, draw near
Cmaj7

and i will whisper in your ear
C7

the name whose radiance makes the
F

spheres to dance
Gsus - G

OM
hari om
hari shiva
shiva om
hare ram ram ram ram ram …..
(peter makena)

